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Vegetable Men
To Hold Tour

The Pennsylvania Vegetable
Gioweis in cooperation with
the Peniisvlvama State I tn-

versitv Extension Sen ue, are
lidding a rommei i nil green-
house vegetable production
tom on Tnesdav April -M

A <oi ding to vegetable
gioweis president. Paul Row'
Sti asbmg R 1 the tom will
assemble at the Bind Meet/
greenhouses in Northumber-
land Count! at !• 30 am
wheie thex will observe toma-
toes and leltnie growing un-
der gliss Thev will aKo see
3 000 gei imams and other
pi a ills

Attei lunch the tom wdl
move 10 the Robert Speigelnn-
ei aiefnlioiw 1' in Mifflin Coin-
t\ to cb'-ene tomato*. grown
mull gloss and plastu The,

will also see polled plants and
flowers

At Sipes gieenhotise in M'f-
f!in Couiut the \egetahle men
will learn how two crons

spmig and fall of tomatoes

aie grown under glass

Extension personnel and re-
seat eh men from the Univer-
sal will accompam the tour

to explain cultural practices

and other problems in green-
house protection

Replace Rotor
When Adjusting
Distributor Cap

Did >ou Know that you
should aVwait, replace the
rotor when installing a new
distributor cap on jour trac-
tor distributor °

According to Agriculture
engineers, many farmers are
being penny -wise and pound
toolish if thej- replace the can
without including a new rotor

Why?
.

. Because in nor-
mal use. the air gap between
the tip of the rotor and the
contacts inside the cap gradu-
ally becomes wider as metal is
graduall) eroded awa> tro-m
the rotor top and from the
contacts
'„l>ue to the continual arcing

of high -voltage electricity
across the air gap this erosion
gradually may reach the point

where excessive resistance
builds-up. preventing full fir-
ing voltage froa> reaching the
spark plugs, and causing the
plugs to misfire
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it’s DARI-PAK “A”
JANUARY 14, 1961

Just a little more than a vear ago, January 14, 1961 to be exact
FARM BUREAU announced a brand new, quality dairy ration -

- -
-

it’s name was DARI-PAK. This nutritionally balanced, 100% vegetable
protein ration proved to be an excellent milkmaker, reasonably priced
and palatable, too

AUGUST 28, 1961
DARI-PAK ‘‘PELLETS” were added to our quality line of dairj

feeds. We were, and still are, mighty proud of our firm, palatable and
productive pellet ration. Careful formulation of our modestly priced
Dari-Pak Pellets has paid off -

-
- they’re still growing in popularity!

DECEMBER 16, 1961
ANOTHER Farm Bureau FIRST. On this date we announced the

installation of the First Sprout-Waldron ‘‘Molasses Blending Device” on
our pellet mill - - - this was the first unit of this type installed in Lan-
caster County With this new ‘‘Molasses Blender” we can thoroughly
blend up to 200 pounds of molasses per ton of pellets - -

- not just sprayed
on the outside.

NOW ...APRIL 2!, 1962
WE’VE CHANGED Dari-Pak to Dari-Pak “A”. More and. more

research reports show a real danger of Vitamin “A” deficiencies in dairy
cattle diets Why? Because increased grain feeding (and this trend
will continue to grow) means less hay consumption and therefore less
natural Vitamin A in the ration. Also, increased amounts of nitrogen
applied to legumes tends to interfere with the conversion of carotene to
Vitamin "A’*.

Recognizing the importance of an adequate Vitamin, "A'Mevel -

- - we ore now adding STABILIZED VITAMIN “A" (Vitamin A Palmitote).t<

14% DARI-PAK Coarse Texture 14% DARI-PAK Pellets
16% DARI-PAK Coarse Texture 16% DARIrPAK Pellets

36% MILKMAKER SUPPLEMENT

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM

For Prompt, Courteous Service, c. cou
In Bags or Bulk, Call . . .

Lancaster Manheim

EX 4-0541 665-2466

New Holland Quarryvilie
STerling 6-2126 bUR^- 1ELgin 4-2146


